
LESSON 37 

 

 

 

Isaiah 31-32 

Zion’s Defense / Kingdom After Trouble  
 

 

 

 

1. 31 – The LORD Helps Those That Trust Him 

a. 1 – The rationale for going to Egypt is by for their number and strength.  

i. They should be looking “unto the Holy One” “seek the LORD!” - Jer 17:5 

b. 2 – The Lord will judge Egypt and Israel that trusts in them. Not all Israel is saved.  

c. 3 – Man (Egypt) vs. God. Flesh (armies, might) vs. spirit. All flesh is as grass.   

d. 4 – Lion = the Lord; prey = Zion; Shepherds (enemies). The LORD comes to fight.  

e. 5 – The Lord is the eagle: he protects Jerusalem by a passing over - Ex 12:23, 27, 19:4 

f. 6 – “Turn!” - Israel revolted against the Lord, now Judahites are doing the same.  

g. 7 – Throwing their idols either in disgust or failure – Isa 2:20 or Isa 30:22 

h. 8 – Assyrian falls by the sword of his royal family – 2 Ch 32:21-22 

i. But he first fled from the sword (of the Lord) - 2 Ki 19:35-37 

i. 9 – The ensign with fire around Jerusalem -Isa 4:5, 11:10, 29:6, 30:33, 66:15-16, Zch 2:5 

 

2. 32:1-8 – A Righteous King 

a. 1 - Who is this – Hezekiah? Josiah? Zerubbabel? Messiah... when is this? 1 Pet 1:11 

i. There are 12 princes sitting in judgment in Mt 19:28 

b. 2 - “a man” changed “each man”, but the refuge, water, rock is Christ Jn 7:37,1Co 10:4 

c. 3-4 – This describes the kingdom (time of refreshing) – Isa 28:13, 29:17-18, Acts 4:13 

d. 5-8 – In the holy hill of God there is righteous judgment  Isa 5:20, Ps 15, Jn 7:24 

i. You will now them by their fruit: the liberal receive – Lk 6:34-35, 43-44; 12:33 

  

3. 32:9-15 – Ye Shall Be Troubled Until … 

a. 9 – Women reflect the heart, soul, glory of the city: at ease, careless, not troubled. 

b. 10-14 – “many days … trouble” ; no harvest; repent!, lamentation, desolate, forsaken. 

i. The trouble of the city  desolation - Jer 4:19-30 

ii. “many days” is correct not “little more than a year”, cf Hosea 3:4-5 b/c of v15 

c. 15 – “until the spirit be poured upon us” is their return from captivity - Eze 39:26-29 

 

4. 32:15-20 – Peace and Quiet Forever 

a. 15 – When the spirit poured “on us” – Haggai 1:14, 2:4-5, Zech 4:6-9 

i. Zerubbabel a shadow of Christ  Lk 24:49, Acts 1:8, 2:17 

ii. There will be a time when the spirit is poured upon all - Joel 2:28, Ps 104:30 

b. 16-17 – Righteousness and judgment (from the king above) “remain” and “dwell” 

c. 17-18 – For “my people”, peace and quiet for ever - Eze 34:22-27, 36:24-31, 37:13-14 

d. 19-20 – He brings the high places low; blessing to those who sow the seed. 

i. There will be water for his people in that day - Isa 30:23-25 

  

 


